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QUEEN VICTORIA'S HOME LIFE.

Living lo a pretty cottage iu the west
end of Cincinnat is an intelligent En4-lis- h

woman who once held a position iu
the household of Queien Victo.la at
Windsttt Castle. Her fatlr wa a
gardener at the Canle, and when she
was about IG she was ta ten in as a gee-er- al

utility maid, her duties requitiu
her to so to all parts of the Castle. She
is now happily married and a few. dys
ago gave to a News-Journ- al reporter a
pleasant accouut of tho Queen's home
life. . ..;

Did the Qaeeu ever corue Intolhe
kitchen, like the ladies of lesser degree
arc supposed to dor asked the reporter.

Of course she did,' was the reply,
'and she enioved It too. Why, I've Been
her Majesty take the rolling piu out of
the pastry cook's hands and roll a piece
ot pie crust out until it was just the rijht
thickness.'

'So the Queen eaU pli, does she ?'
I've seeu her mnke a pie and I've

seen ber eat Ler share o one. She has
a good appetite and a good digestion,
and pie never hurts her a t all.'

It is said she loves roasted apples, Is
it So?'

4Ye3, I've seen her take in her own
hands a dish of nicely browned apples
and carry Ihem to her room to eat at ber
lfcisure.'

VVhec she used to be in the kitchen
did she seem interested in the.tvork V

'Very much. Why, one day she,
came In dressed in a plain black drefs,
A-it-

h a great big while apron on, atd she
made a cake aud fixed up a whole lot ol
other dishes. She rolled up her sleeves
aud went at her work as f she was et-tl- ug

2 a week and her toard and lodg-
ing for it. She was al vnys nice and
kind to us, too, aud talked jutt like
some American ladies ialk;; uot at all
like some others talk when they get
mad.'

'Didn't Victoria ever ;ct augry?'
'Not very. I've heard her say

'Zounds!' some times whpn ahn nut hpr
Anger on the hot stove or eomethinir like.fuculy awoke, aud prku( up as if u H ro
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Cherry Pectoral.

Ko ot'atr complaints iro bo InsUlious In their
attack as tkoseaffecttag tbe throat aud lungs:
lion m tritlvi wiih by tUe majority of suffer- - ,

rs. Tae ervlisary eough or cold, resulting
perliape frota a ti lling' or unconscious tm-poea-

is often Lt Le beglanluf of ft fatal
icknuM. iTIt'l CSIKKT J'KCTORAL liftS

veil prove ite la a forty years' fight
wivk liroat Hi larjj dilate, audahoeJd be
take iu ail him vilaovl eWlay.

A Trribl Coagh Cnrd.
1MT I took a oT.reeold, which afreet ed

my lue. 1 kvl a lerrible ouB.ar,d taxlnlgat arVer miVt without sleep.' . The doctors.
gTe Ot k .1 riu4 Atek's Vkrkt Fbc-'roaA-i.,

waica" stir lungs, induced
sleep, aid aIorJed tue tli rot iiceeaeary
for tho reeoTiry of my nirri flh. Dr the
eoatiaae4 u the rrci'CKAL a perma--'
uentcare m ffeil. I am now 62 years. .ftl.l ...J V A 1

M Mill K.aitJ, KUU Bill SCLEilOU J OUT
Chihky PikCToa a L eared me.

IlOBACR rAIRHBOTHKB."
KooUngai, k, Jy U, ltt.

Croup. A Brother's Tribute.
I " While la tta-eoaait- ry last wfVter roy littleVy.thr taken 111 with eroup;
it mdiuiJ m II lie would die" froai strangu-
lation. Otie of the family suggeftlett the use
of Atkr'i Ckkksy Phitora l, a bottle of
which m aUy kept in the house. This

tried i'a small aud frequent d.s, and
to oar delight la !m tliuu half an hour thelittle patieat wm breathing eaiilr. The doe-t- or

said that Ike tMHtir I't'tTORAL had
sared wy dxrlimc's life. Can you wondor atour gratitude Sincerely ours,

153 feet 131th St., Nw York, Say W, ISfS.

''I haro cs: ATKa't CHrnar Pse-roii-

la ley fmutly fur everal jearf, tnd ilo Dot,
heitte U pi'.tnounee i't the iiiot fCVctualraei to oaugUe miiI eoli!a we have evertriet. A.LJ. CA."le Cryetal, Ktnn., Mflrch lk,

I nrre4 for eight years from Bronchitis,
aad after trying wnr rtn.edies with no nuocae I was eaiud by uha see of At r.u's Cmk
mr rac rimu .loiirrK WALi)JiJ.,
- ByUalia.MiM., Aptfll, lm.

" 1 arb-- aay eaoaph la praife of A TrCitsaxT xttTaAL, l!ierii!rf as I do thntbut m m 1 sliaald lou TiOe haro iitXf roia laa taoabiee. K. D&AODuif.
ralaetUA. T. April S2.1fi?2.

es o aa a3Vci4o the throat Of
lunge eaitte w'aich ef.ruot bo greatly relieved
by the. use' of Arm'' Chirkt rtttTORAi,
and it will mrU9 when the disease U

ot ulreadVeyand ;he cobtrel of ttiad.ou4.
rRSfARKD BT

DV. J. C. Ay or & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all prugsieU.
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WrnY rOPPEUilAN LOOKED WILD.
'

w

UIS WIPE IIAS A SURE CURB FOR
! TKRItlBLE DREAMS.

Prom a Wicked Paper.
Mr.1 Jones; What makes you look

so wild and haggard this morning,
Mr. Popcerman I

Mr, Popperman Sleeplessness. 1

don't have more than one-thir- d of
ay necessary, sleep You see, my
'wife lis very resiles, and during the
night is continually rcmecibenng
somoi duty which should have been
performed before - we retired. She
tells irae to get up and'attend to these

itipjaL : Tha s result ",- is that; I am
tramping around nearly all night. I
am very weary. Hero is an epiume

Lof my sufferings :

10 r. M. itetire to rest.
10:30. Get up to close the window.

It is too cold.
10.45. Get up to ahake the fire.
Hi Get up to shut the closet door.

My wife can't sleep when the closet
door is open.

11:20. Get up to put more coal on
the fire.

11:50. Get up to, wind the clock.
12. Get up to see if the "8oor is

locked. J -

V. 12:15 Get up to open the5 window.
It is too ho1.

12:45. Get up and go all over the
FiiiKO Vinnf.incr for burglars. wifftw - o a j -
pinks she hears funny noises down
ftairs,
j 1:20. Get up to see if I didn't for- -
Vet to lock the door after me.

1:50. Get up to get my wife some
ViU. Sh e can Jeep.
f 2:30. Get up and whittlo plugs for
Sthe rattling windows. i

2:50. Get up and look at the ther- -

ometer. :

3:10. Get up and see if I think it
will rain to-mor- row.

3-30- . Get up and see if the fire is
ii iaii rignt.

4:20. Get up ahd see what time it

5:40. Get up and get my wife a
ttle more gin. ;

6 Get up for breakfast.
So it goes every night, It'sencugh
wear a man's life out. All I want
w to complete roy happiness in the
r!ir i a r;n -- henAot with tKfl

lie. 4 If I had that I would be con-

ned ave, perfectly Contented
er -- ev. ,e

jet up and get for California.

BREVITY,
cottish-Americ- an Journal. . .

Learn'jo be brief....Long visits,long
r i iiones, long oxnortations, ana long

ayers seldom profii those who have
do with them. Life is short. lime
hort. Moments are precious.
rni to condense, abridge and in--
uy. V e can euuure uiauy uu utuc
ill if it is soon ever, while eyen
3Ure grows insipid, and pain in
ablfty if tbey are protracted be
the limits of reason and'eonvo- -

. .i r I t T Uc,e. iiearn to oe oriei. uip ou
cles ; stick to tho 'main fact in

your case, it you pray, ass tor wnat
you would receive, and get through ;
if you speak, tell your message, and
hold your peace ; boil down two words
into one, and three into two. Learn
always to be brief.

nE WAS A POLICEMAN.
4 Oh, pa, tf? s an awful fight

around the corner.'
'Yes, said he, indifferently,
'And one man has chawed the

other's ear off.'
- Yes. V )

'And the other man has shot off his
pistol and killed a baby.'

'Poor baby!' yawned pa.
'Ain't you goin' round there?
'Presently, replied pa.
In a gboi t tine every thing became

quiet, and pa rushed frantically
around the corner and arrested an
old woman for selling matches with-
out a license.

Pa was a policeman. j
The Hagerstoa Globe says tryiag

to do business without advertising is
I ik 3 winking at a girl in the dark.- -

Yoi may know what you are doing
but nobodj ebd dots, Lst your light
shine f

j Leap year calls to the! mtnd of
v iiuj weary juuuguau tuc pasigo
of Scripture to ha found in Matthew
xxu: SO.

POSTERS, DANDB1LLS, CARDS

Dead Letters, EaTelapcs, &c

Executed with neatnets and on fthoxt

notice. Prices reasonable

THE TOUCH OF NATURE.

Detroit Tree Presai f
A boy, (en years old, pulling a heavy

cart loaded with pieces of boards and
lath taken from touie demolished struc
ture an every-da- y eight in all our large
cities. Tired and exhausted he hailed
under a shada-tre- e. (lis feot were sore

nd bruised, his clothes In ras; hi
face pinched, and ; hiokias fers older
than it should. The boy laid down up-
on tbe grass, and lo five minutes was
asleep, ills bare feet just toudieoUbo
curb tone, and bis old bat fell from his
head aud tell on the side walk) lq tua
shadow of the tree bis face told a j tale
that every passcr-b- y could read. It told
of scanty fod, of nights when the body
shivered with cold, of a home without
eunshiue, of afyouo lile confronted with
tucckiUi shadows. . -

Then something curious happened.
A laboring man a queer old man with
a wood saw oc his ira crowed , tho
street to rest for a moment beneath the
same shade. Hw glanced at the j boy
and turned away, but his look was
drawu again, and now he eaw tho pic-
ture and read the story. He, loo, knew,
what It was to shiver and hunger. Ha
tiptoed along until he could bend over
the boy, and then be took from Lis pock
et a slice of biead and meat -t- he din-u- er

he was to eat, if ho touud wotk
and laid it down betide the lad. Then
he walked carefully away, looking back
every moment, but keeping out of Sight,
as he Wuuled lo escapo lhauas. j

ileu, womcu aud children bad seen It
all, and what a'lever it waai The hu-
man soul is c;ood and generous, but
tomeiimes there is need" of a key to-ope-

it. A man walked from his steps,
aud left a half-doll-ar besides the poor
man's bread. A woman went duwo,
and left a t;ood ha'- - in place of Ihe j old
one. A child came with a pair of shoes,
Hud a boy with a coal aud vest.' Pedes-
trians halted aud whiskered, and drp--
ped dimes and quarters betide Uie irst
sliver piece. The pinched-fac- e boy tud

i Cllme to lceP! Ibere. Ue saw tlje.
bread, the clothing, the money, i tho
score of people waiting around to see
What he would do. He kuew that he
had slept, and realized that all theso
things had come to bitu as he drvamed.
Theu what did be do? Why, ho sat
down and covered bis face with hia.
hands and sobbed.

CONJUGAL BRUTALITY

Texas Sif tings.
'Charles, dear,' said a cliarmlnz littlo

literary lad v to her husbad) the other
eveuiug, 'Let. me read you the opening,
chapter of my new novel.' j

UerulnIy, replied Charles, rshould'
be delighted.' I

'Well then, sit sUll and lUlenc
Twas evening. A huae. Inky cloud'

Biue.Ink?' InUrrupted Charles.; j

'No, sir.' ?

'Violet ink, mebbe.,
'No, it was
'Red ink, fur instance'
'Charles, you know
'Perhaps it was that delicate faihlo- n-

able maunve ink?'
Now Charles, don't'
Mebbe It as green ink. like Arn

old's copying fluid.'
Why. jou horrid creature, you L

When 1 eiuax of anything having an
inky apearance, what impf estiou does,
it nfake on you ?

Sam as a blottiug pad. my love, ttake It all In. Go ou jrith the harrow
ing scene.'

'Charles, you are a brute 1 and the
little lady flounced out of the room, and
Charles bawled back after ben ;

'Come back, my love, am sitting
still

THE COUBT WALKS OFF WITH A
CfHKEN. 1

New lork Sun ' .' ;

Recorder Hickok of West Hobo- -
ken was in Thoiaas Hopkins's croce--
rj at Paterson and Clinton avenues
on Friday afternoon. A minute or
two after leaving the store be was
surprised to bay one of tho clerks
overtake him in the street and ask
bim to come back --aud pay for that
chicken. The Recorder, discovering
that he baa a dressed chicken tmdVr
his arm, went back to the stoor, Levi
toe lowi weighed, ana paid S3 cents
for it. His absentoindednesi had
never gone marketing with hia be
tore. -

Wheelbarrow relieion is whit
Richsrd Bixter told sitae persons
wao uvea in mi aiy naathsl jis,
they went along when they wtro
saovoo. iney same mar U 94 0f
many living to-d- aj.

Widow Van Cott says. "No eht:ne
tun can afford to use tobaccoJ Trw
bacco is wfaUy high, that's a fact. --
We hope Mrs. Van Cott will uso herinflaeuee to hav the tax reduced. "

A frencn writer attim.u. l.
the world canuins 193.600 doc;Crs.and there is not one of them that caaena what malaria i.

r 1

POETR Y.

THE FLO WEE 0? THE HOLT 0II03T.

Tia where two oceans are heavinjj
Their surgiDg an J restlebs title,

Ou the IelLnius they fain would be cleaviug.
To miugle their waters in pride,

Mkl the the fruits and the flowers there
bhjoming.

There ia one that U passing fair-T- hat of
pours a stiange. wealth of perfume

Upon the languid itir. ,

In ita White curl eter broocj ing,
Sits the semblance of a dove;

As if some pur, gentle spirit
Ua-J- , blessed it. with its love; j

And when the haughty Spaniard
i Came with his mighty hr.t,.

He called it, beholdiug the emblem,
The Flower of the HSy (Ihost. -

With a thought of awe and reverence,
It fil.eJ the p;or Indiaa'd breast,

And tbe cherishing earth is "holy ground," isWhich no rude fool may press.
Its sweet and subtle fragrance

Has healing m its wmgs
For the wounds of u thousand poisoned

' atd irts
That the treaehcroui conqueror flings. to

There is many another isthmus,
L) luz, 'iwixt cceaDS two,

Ttiat throbs with the bcata of human life
Stretching eternity through;

The tea of the past, and future sea
D.ashes on either sidu, "

Th.re ardeus flash with man.? a hoe, isWheie heart tlawerfc blu.sh in pride.

Sometimes We see 'mid these blooms the
flower,

5

lWith the white dove-i- his heart,
Scattering a fragcance through its bowei

Iio otiier can iinpi" rt.
It hta'is the wouuiis of the sin-si- ck soulr

T:s the uJessd cjaviour'a peace; i
Oh, com to our hearts, Ct lvStial Doe,

A d Lid our wanderinjr ceas-e- .

Abide with us! our isthmus life,
Kt rual O.ie, make lair; "; ,

Let Thy sweet flowers, O, Ilo;y Ghost,
Miike pine Hie tainted air,

Hid i. oxious vapors henceforth flee,-An- d

healthful breezes rise.
Till o'er the darklv stretching sea

Wt'ie Tr.fted to the skies.

UOINU TO HTEN IN PULLIAJ r

CARS.
New York paper.

"It mikes me sick," roared Di
lalmiire feundav morning in th
BrojkJyn Tabernacle, "to see thee
Uixvstian people who hold onlv to
part of the truth and let the re
it go. I like an infidel a grear
beiur than I do one of these 5w
piuiby Ghristiar.fl. Hold on to
Cilia with Eleuztr's grip ; ?dont
ashamed, youi r man. to have th
worl i know you are a irieud of th
Bible. Hold oit to it ; all of it. K
r- - L -

leople nowadays want to reach hea-- rv

qh iu a Pulljinan sleeping-ca- r; to go p
iu on soft plush and have the beds fluado up earlv. so that thev can flleenw j rjtall ihe way, and tell the b'ack .port
ut death to wake tb'em up in time t

enter the golden city. They want
suit setmotis in morocco cases, but
such won't convert the world. What
we want to-'la- y is a few J;hh Knoxes
or John W esieys iu the churches,4
which to-da- y seem to want a baptism
ot eau de cologne, or the balm of al
thousand flowers. Women stay home
IrDm prayer-meetin- gs bocause tbeh
i.ew bonnet has not come home, and r
we send messages to a brother asking
him to say amen and hallelujah a
little softer.

"1 preach r
thi3 eermon." said Dr.

Taltnage, with ' vigorous stamp of
his foot, "as a touic. I want vou to

e

hold the truth with ir.cradicablo grip.
1 want you to clutch tbe word of to
Christian warfare, aud see to it that
whiie you take the sword, the sword
should take you."

TUE LOT OF TUB WORKING GIRL.

The " Man About Town" of the
Detroit Times says : I am dead in
love with tas entiie cKss of girls
who have to work hard in our facto-
ries and mercantile establishments
for their daiW bread. There is no

to
entirely of the collective sort. I in
love them because their hinds are
hardened and their faces aged in. the
endeavor to keep the wolf from tbe
doors of their dear ones. These are
the true heroines of the world. I see
them daily, by scores and hundreds,
and crorrn them mentally w.th the
laurels which they have so nobly
earned. It requires a heart of oak to
face the suteis of the painted and
brainless sisters who cross the street
that their costly robes may not come
in contact with those of my heroines.
Uttt they do Uce them, and iu my
heart aid by my pen I wnto them
noble. Th hands of all true men

aud women will reach out to crown
them in their life-wor- k. For the re-

mainder of the world it does not eo
much Batter. -

A PRINCESS WHO EATS.
Washington Letter.

I have Been a Princes3 in the act
eatiog her lirner ; that is, they

say she ia a Princess";, there'. ia; no
doubt about her eating. She hails
froth the far East and 1 shall call her
the Princes of Madagas, short for
Madagascar. Tiiv Princess and her
husband live at Willard3 Hotel,--- .

Fortunately for the owner of tbe
hotel, they"! have not always '' HveA

there. If they had, the owner of the
hotel would not be the rich mar. he

to-da- y. The Princess is said to
have been born near Alexandria, in
Egypt, and the planet that presided

the time must have been conducive
a good appetite. She would make

the manufacturer of a patent stomacu
bitters or blood purifier dance with
delight, such an appetite has my
Marj'Ann. Her husband, who by
courtesy should to 'called thePriace,

a little
between

tEa&ratjTO ONE THING.

We earnestly entreat every young
man. after he has chosen his vocation,

stick to it. Don't leavo it because
hardbl,ows are to be struck or dis
agreeable work performed.

Those who have worked theii way
up to wealth and usefulness d not
belong to the shiftless and uns table
class, but may be reckoned altnonr;

w er

such as pulled off their coats, rolled
up their sleeves, conquered their
prejudices against labor, and man
fully bore tho heat and burden of the
day.

Whether upon the old farm, where
our fathers toiled diligently, striving

bxing the soil to productiveness ;

the machine-sho- p or factory, or
tho thousand other business places
that invite honest toil and skill let
the motto ever be: Perseverance and
industry. lck to one thing, boys,
and you .wtuave success.

Some brother writing what seems
to be complimentary f a Baptiut

church in Nashville, Tennessee,iays:
"It is the only one in which the sis-

ters speak and pray In the praye-r-

meetings. We sincerely none it
will ontinue to be the crUy one ; for
preacning women auu erowin jcui

well! atat l'B&ltcal Recor
der.

that, and once ishe told me iff didn't,
i -

keep my face clean she would have one
of the gardeners turu the hose ou me.'

'Would she talk to the servant freely?',
'Yes, sir, like any other lady. She

used to ak us about our (homes aud our
families,

.
and all that, but she wouldn't

ilet us talk auy gossip, ike the Atoeri- -
can ladies do. She was very quiet and
gentle while I was at the Castle, but I
heard she is not so now. She Is getting
frelty old, and old folks are all more or

'How did the folks liv j at Windsor?
Of course, there are always lots of visit
ors and the roval household is large, but
tho Queen steps off to her immediate
family, and tbey read and talk and play
whist or ting. Ordiuaiily she jcoes to
bed at 10 or, 11 o'clock, and rises about
8. A family breakfast is laid at about
9, lunch at 1:30 and dinaer at 7. The
breakfast and lunch are plain and with-
out any extras, but the dinner is quite
elaborate, and there is (always, some
extra guests. The Queen likes nice
roats beef, according to 'tradition, aud
prefers a nice, liht soda biscuit to any
other kind of bread. She is fond of
Kentucky com bread also, which she
can make herself by a recipe fjund In an
American cook book. She doesn't ad
mire French dishes, and I haf e heard
her say it was not riijht for EaHsh--s

peaking people to print bills of faro io
French. She seldom drmks coflee Tea
is her favorite beverage, (and It makes
her have neuralga, I'm ture.' v

Does she have neuralgia ?
Yes, sometimes. I've heard her

complain on several occasions, and once
1 took a bottle of arnica to ber room.?

'Did she haye a nice room g

IJot very. It was big and bad mice
windows, but it was not like a Queen's
bedchamber. The bedstead was one
of those old cirved ones, (very ancient,
with a canopy, a vaHance!, and all that
kind ol thing. The covering wa of silk
and worsted, and the quilts she and the
Princcsj Beatrice had made with their
owu hands. They were) very pretty,
but no nicer than lots youi see in poorer
people bouses."

"So tbe Queen haodUs the needle.
too?'

"Oh, yes. She Is quite handy with it,
aud htr daughter a embroidery work
takes the pru.es when ou exhibition.
Wy, would you, believe it, one day the
Oueen tsw my apron atrium pull out.
and she sewed it on for me, and told me
it was not every youn woman who bad
an Einpiets and Quceu for her seam
stress V I

D;d you ever hear her iacgh r

JJo, sir, never all the time I was at
the Castle, which wat six paonths. She
smiled sometimes, but a laugh well,
there never was anything like a lauh
came from her Hps, and I used r won-

der if she woaJd be very soiry wbea she
came to die. She used to remind me
sometimes of a abler of charity, she
ws c quiet like, and wbea i saw the
young princess all the lime with ber
solemn mother 1 used to think I would
not trada places with hcr.

In the old alar try days Henry Ward
Beecber Invited Fred Douglass to conre
lo bis church, oat Fred thmnked htm
and aid he was afraid of ofJeudin his
(Beecher's) congref atloa. Ueechei says
be sat-- i to bim: Jir. Dc!', joa
ccQS, and U any man objects iou come
and sit by me on my platform where
youjald alway be wtlcorne."

(THE PUGSIDENTIAli YK.RyqPar$icubr .casiou for a lam upon
learning this fact, for my affection is
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